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CwAer-1:i c Art ur ' s 

~ 
anot her leap~r~ in 

tti+J l1uo hmh.,~ po i t s 

~ 
n a v ~all•d uf.t?:. 

Dute ew Gui ne a . 

ab ov e th · ositio . s 

t ey alr e ady hold at Holland i a . On of tee ■ • -,, 

twelve miles northwest of Hollandia. The othe;, ~ 

sixteen mile e t of Tan hme r ah Bay. 

~/~.da complet e succ es , f• so far. 

They met only li ht op ositimand ar expanding 

westward, mopping up A s poke man for 

MacArthur described this new ,ssitiaa push as a 

continuatio n of mop ping u operati o s for the entire 

area and he added thats all b ands of the enemy in 

the surrounding districts are surrendering to our 

patrols. 

Admir a l Nimitz r ports that in his area 

Army Liherators have dropped more th an one thousand 

five hund e d pounds of bo mbs on Truk in the 1st 

thirty days. They have also bomb ed oth er Jap 

instal l ations in t he Marshal Islands. 



PACI FIC - 2 -------- -
e al o ta learn oni Lht tat on ::t:us-

J_Q ~~ 
islands/\from th ars al s to Ne Guin a the Allied 

forc es h ve mer e tan one hundre ad fifty t ousand 

Japanese soldiers trapp d and h lpless. Entire 

divisi on s of the Mikado's crack troops are cut off 

from sup lies,"-on 

by disease. 

th e verge of starving and ravaged 



IURMA 

A British Imperial Army, we l earn tonight, is 

within thirty-four miles 
Myitkyina. ~ 

of i••*•'t' TII" army ta ••••• 
coaposed of Iachin tribesmen led by British officers. 

1f", bulletin froa Mountbatten's headquarters declares that 

the Jape are in danger of a aajor strategic defeat in 

~ 
north Bur•~A'fiie1 have been counter-attacking violently 

but without any results. i-------------------.------_,,,,. 
In eastern India, at Iohiaa and Iaphal, the 

fighting subsided somewhat. But in western Burma, the 

British have captured the high ground overlooking the 

i■portant road by which they obtain their supplies. 

The Japs have also thrown a series of counter-attacks 

at General St ilwell's army. All ~rsttuoar were 

repelled. 



CBIIIA ----
Allied fortunes are gro ing no better in China. 

The Japanese have dr iven the Chinese away from almost the 

entire length of the railroad between Peiping and Hankow, 

4, ~ 
fro• all but a stripAfifty-three miles.~ Several 

coluans of the Mikado's troops are pushing west and north 

fro• that railroad. If they are not stopped, they will 

soon have entire possession of the rich Chinese coal 

fields in the center of the Province of Honan. What ia 

■ore, they have but little distance to go to open a new 

o•erland supply route for their armies. 



The German army has dee ar ed an entire 

province of Holland a prohibited zone, the Province 

Zeeland. his covers both estuaries of the Scheld 

River and also the approaches t o Antwerp. The luckless 

inhabitant of that province may not use either the 

roadways o the waterways without a special license fro■ 

the lazis, nd they auat have written permission to leave 

the province The Ger■ans have already evacuated thousand• 

and flooded parts of it. 

The inhabitants o a the regions on the 

invasion coast are suffering. In France and Belgiua, the 

trains are running without tiae tables, and a journey 

which normally takes two hours, requires ten. One reason 

• 
for thu is that the railroad car factory which bad been 

building trucks for the transport of tanks and heavy 

weapons, had to shut down. The Royal Air Force had 

destroyed the factory making the brakes. 
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-------------------

Ger man generals are ma k ing tours of ins ection 

among the garrisons of the Atlantic coast, e iving the 

soldiers pep talks. 

According to an estimate by ailita~y experts in 

London, the Razis ha•e almost two aillion troppa all the 

way troa lorway down to southern France. T!t4"11vt l&So■e 

hundred and fourteen divisions standing by, and most ot 

~ 
the■ e• Ad full strength. The greatest concentrationJbl 

in France and the Low ~ountries, where they have fifty 

infantry divisions, in addition to several divisions of 

panzers and grenadiers. There are five infantry division• 

in Denaark, twelve in Norway, twenty-five in Italy, twelve 

i~oslavia, ten in Greece, Crete and the Dodeconese. 

~acing :;:e Red Army and waiting for its next attack are 
I\ -- ~ -

a hundred and ninety-fiv~divisions,on t he eastern front. 



The Nazis today are claiming that their U-boats 

raised havoc with an Allied convoy ne · r Bear Island, 

north of Norway. Rad io Berlin broadcast a clai■ that the 

sub• had sunk eight destroyers and escort vessels and 

torpedoed five aerchant ships, totalling thirty thousand 

tons. The British Adairalty declined to aake any coaaent. 



A dispatch from Italy i ndic tea hat when the 

invasion on the Western Front begins, the attack on the 

Italian front will be re s umed. The Canadian divisions 

publish a snappy newspaper c · lled MAPLE LEAF. An 

Editorial in the MAPLE LEAF today said: •The well known 

Ge~ei:.al_L~ll is in command of all European fronts.• 
...-a~~~ 

Then it adda: •rrom the trend of reports, it is not 

difficult to figure that General Lull will soon be 

relieved of his command and General Hell will take over 

and bust things wide open.• 

~ ~..... - 4 r_:. Jf iA II . ·;u, 
<>e.PFJ gPe al:&!;B 8P~8&1 J. 4'J.a-

O~l --- e ; ~■ili■xi■•I'• i:a b■s• 4 un t itj ee("9 

ee■ee aa. 

i_._..., 8 ..._ · · .a.. c o)tni&-ndlr of 
-..~ € t1ng plet@ Ora-: t fo1 maf; e --~ 
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The army wants Congress to pass a bill forcing 

men~•ho have been graded 4-F/into labor battalions. 

General 0 ershey appeared before the Military Affairs 

Committee of the Senate, and told the Senators that there 

are some three aillion, eight hundred thousand 4-Fa. 

Of thoae, ten per ce1t are unfit for work, and possibly 

another fifteen per cent are so unfit that it would not 

pay the goYernaent to use them. The others, however,A_.:J 

~'hould be inducted into the armed aerTices and for■ed 
into labor battalions if they refuse to accept essential 

war jobs. {!nder-S up 



The machinists in t he San Francisco area 

continu # top'-:::: ,l(L . he ,. r Labor Board. 

They have been order ed to keep repairs on not only 

-8..d_ , pl ' ,dl,I\J "t;o I 
lav;I ~Mere ant Karine shipsA even though it re~uire, 

them to work more tan forty-ei ht hours a week. 

The machinists in one-hundred-and- four 

abopa held a meeting and decided they were standing 

pat no matter what the lar Labor Board order d. 

0 



Still anoth r official of Montgomery ard in 

Chica o was arre s ted today 

Thie ti ■eF-■c a ents of 

and removed from the preaises. 

the F • B . I • ■II I ll id it 5i 

The assistant operating aanager of the plant this 

aorning walked into the lobby on the way to his office. 

There he noticed a placard dan ling froa one corner. 

So he took it down, p-er\ly because it looked untidf7llld 

ptrtl7 in order to read it and learn •hat rulea he baa 

~Before he had •••a had time to read it, he was 

~ioleo~ly grabbed b7 the three Glaen, who hustled hi■ 

l( 5. 
off to the office of the ~nited States Attorney and took 

his fingerprints. There he had to wait until somebody 

could find out what charges,they could bring against hia. 

The notic~ W,,~'J~n had baenA.t:t. 
up by deputy marshals} l:bil ➔fl r notificationt to 

executives of Montgomery Ward, forbidding them to 
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dismiss any employees without a p rov~l of the Under

Secretary of 8ommerce. At the bottom of the oater, 

in large black letters, were the words, •This is the 

property of the United St1tes.• 

The charge finally file a ainst t e assista~ 

manager was, •stealing, taking away fna purloining 

for his own use property of the Unite States.• 

Later in the day, he •as arraigned in court. 

Hie lawyer complained bitterly of the way the Mont

goaery Ward official was treated by the F.B.I. 



A committee of Senators is going to study the 

subject of international communic ations and outline a 

' program. It ts a sub-committee of the Interstate Commerce 

Coaaittee of the Senate and was appointed by Senator 

lheeler of Montana, the Chair■ an. 

).c.-,\·lheeler was asked about the goYernment'a plan to 

organise a ■erger of all channels of international 

com■oicationa. That would aean, of course, radio,s■l•••• 

telephone, telephone lines, telegraph cables. The 

organized 
go•ernment'e plan ia to haTe thi~~n••z•"by private 

capital, but to have on the board of directors a 

representative of the State Department, the Navy,and the 

!ray. Opponents of the plan have sug ested that this 

would be the be innin g of government control of 

communication channels. 

the question of international 

W(R)O ()_, 

commun i cations•• much bigg er and far more vital 
:A .A 
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-n::.t--
aatter than most people sus ect. A de · inite American 

I\ 

policy is necess ary. And)he a d9d1 th at there is ample 

evidenc e of the suppression or burying of vital 

information in forei gn communication centers. There ia 

also ample evidence that our newsmen have been unab l e to 

get their stories to their papers in this country because 

of alien control. 

}""~, Wheeler pointed out also that the American 

newspapers have to pay several times the rate per word 

for correspondence that foreign press association• and 
• 

newspaper• pay. 



A police judge in Southern California 

~i.tdi:~ ;aauo J,today in behalf of Lhe wife of Colonel 

Jaae• Roose•elt, son of the President. Early last 

aontb a cop picked her up for driving faster than 

tbe thirty-fi•e-aile-an-hour li■ it. She wa1 taken 

to court and paid a Ten Dollar fine • 

. Thereupon there waa an atteapt to h• • 
tfi_{l,t4~ 

ber 1aaoline coupon ■ ■eized. !ku~ II )t~ed tb• 

wrath of the police judge. Said be, Mrs. Rooae•elt 
J.r. ) a,.J.-1/J:-ue,. ~. " 

paid~ fin• for 1peedingA fal Then be added: •1 aa 

'll!!!.. A not a atool~---,for the OP land they can't tell 

u1 ho• we aball enforce their rulea.• To which be 

added: •1 am a hard-boiled Republican•. 



0 

GASOLINE --------
In San Francisco it went hard today with 
-. 

a citizen 1111, whose home investigators for the OP 1 

found counterfeit gasoline coupons which could have 

been caahed in for three aiixl ■illion gallons of 

fuel. The court aente.nced bi■ to six years in the 

federal penitentary plus a fine of Twenty Thousand 

Dollara. 



... I: • 

Laa Vegas, Nevada, t,l dairy 
¥6F~t+r..; 

company J• La ¥231~ in order 

to obey co ■pletely the rules for saving gasoline 

con•erted \bA• deli•ery wagons into horse drawn Yehiclea, 

uaiq no rubber. They then notified their cuato■ers that 

instead of deli•ering f~ur ti■es a week, they would 

deli••r_ -JJ,!Y da). 

Wtl{~~ 
- •~drew the ia■ediate · wrath of the Office of 

Defense Transportation. A directive is a directi•e, says 

the O.D.T., and even if that daiTY uses neither rubber 

nor gasoline, it ■ay not deliver ■ ilk to its cuato■ers 

oftener than four times a week. And if it does not atop, 

it will not be allowed any gasoline even for wholesale 

deliveries. 

"So,w say• the owners of the dairy, wwe shall use 

t!Z.v/t4,. 
horses for the •~~deliveries too. /\Let's see what 

I ,. 
they can do to us ""'4t • 



BABY ----
In the c as e oft e baby boy at Los Angeles 

who turn ed out to be a girl1 when h · s parents got him 

home, the Doctor who delivered the child gave an 

interesting explanation today. He said tt&b his 

first gli ■pse of the infant was upside down and 

backward&. On the strength of that hasty gliipae 

.fD.>lo_,:,. e.J. ' hels••1 t o the nuraea •it's a boy•. The 'A:-

nuraea pro■ptly galloped back to the Mother and 
.illf A a "1 ~ 

Father••• and told the■ they ha~• heir. The 
oJ,(_" 4.Aii. .. ii, 

Doctor explained today that,-t• * ',,he had If ••* If 

obaerved about the child waa that it bad two hands 

aad two feet. Then he went into a lot of technical µ 
details which are not interesting on the ai~Awhich 

tl., 
accounted for his having signed~ bi~th certificate 

describing the baby as a male. 

even 

The evidence in court might have 

more F=l if the trial had not 

become 

been 

suddenly stopped. The lawyers announc ed that a 

settlement had been made out of court. According to 

both Fs ther and Yot her_, t.hey: are deli gh ted the affair 

is all over. \Jc,~ ~ ~ -



JIii 

In a rural court in Scotland, a defendant 

today was a peer of the realm, a Duke in fact. It was 

the Most loble, the Duke of Argyll, Inigbt of the 

Garter, Ieeper of the Great Seal of Scotland• Master 

of Iing George's Bouaebold in Scotland. Lord Lieutenant 

aad High Sheriff of Argyllshire, Lord 81gb Admiral of 

the leatera Coasts and Isl,a. 

And what, do you suppose, could bring a noble 

date into a court•• defendant? A charge of assault 

and battery, no lesa. The Duke of Argyll, himself 

se•eat7-two years of age, adainistered a beating to 

the Town Clerk of In•erar7 -- the Town Clark being eigbtJ 

two years old. 

The story is that the Town Clerk called on 

the Du~e to discuss soae aatters d aanitation. The 

Duke said Good Morning~- ~hook bands -- and then squar~ 

off. Be accused the Clerk of interfering with tenants 

on the ducal estates. According to the story, be 

worked himself up into a wrath, , 
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beat the eighty-two year old Tow~Clerk on the legs with 

a cane, and lanc ed a hayaaker on his chest, pushed hi■ •1• , 

against the wall and threatened to throw hi■ into the lake. 

Loch Fyne, in ca s e you are interested in geography. 

That is ~ow the Duke becaae a defendant in the 

lberiff'• Court at the town of Dunoon. Bia Grace did not 

appear in person, but hia solicitor appeared tor hi■, 

pleaded guilty and apologized. 

The aheriff re■arked rather acidly that, though 

Bia Grace did not dain to appear in person, he ha4 

ad■ iniatered the beating in person, and had then taken 

seTen weeks to ■ake up his ■ ind to apologize. BoweTer, 

•• the Town Clerk of Inverary was not really injured, 

the sheriff thought the publicity would do Bis Grace ■ore 

T~~~M'~ 
good than any punishment·. ~ L _ 

w ~ (/>,_ -~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~ .,,,. ,~ Mi,_ ~-
~ ~ ~ (" 

1-0fu - .~ ~,~ 
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/ tip OD 

DIIIJJ/tere is something that sounds like area 

a possible date for the invasion. 

Seasoned skippers who know the waters around the Britis 

Ialea, aay IJ Fi the beat tiae for shipping operation• 

aero■• the Channel or the lorth Sea ia during the first 

As a rule, the tides, currea 

wind• are ■oat faYorable during thoae two weeks. Thi•• 

-:!::-~ not a prediction, Juat a ■tate■ent of fact. 

There are tewer gal•• at that ti•• of year. At the aaae 

•i••• Juae ia one of the worst of all the twel•• aonth1 

-.o~~~· 



lar news froa Europe ia confined to air fighting. 

Last night eight hundred Royal Air Force bombers dropped 

two thouaand, two hundred and forty tons on Nazi stores 

and fortification• in France. ~ 
Today, Boitel ■ ••••• 

I\ 

,riacipal tar1et ••• ab airfield in Bolland. Moat of the 

tioaba dropped b7 the R.A.F. last night fell on a 

oouceatration of lasi tanks and trucks at lailly. The 

B.A.r. alao attacked la1i che■ ical works in the upper 

Rhineland. 
0 

Bo■bera baaed on Ital7 raided the railway yard■ 

at Bucharest. 

exclusively with air raids. Some of the Soviet bombers 

~ 
went to Sevastopol to •often up the Nazi garrison for a 

A 

final assault. 

On the ground, the Red Armies are reported to be 



tt 
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boring into the foothills of the Carpathian Mountains in 

Ruaania. The fighting there has been sharp but not 

1pectacular. 

Secretary of lar Stiason today aade the etateaent 

that these Allied air raids are destroying Razi 

co■■unicationa taster than the Germana can mead th••· 

The Secretary ■aintaina that there ia really aubataatial 

eYidence that the Ger■aa supply lines are irowiag weaker 

••ery day. 
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,::;troops in Italy, Lieutenant General Mark~ Clark. 

The inforaation co■es fro■ Mrs, Clark. Somebody as ed 

her whether she did-"n~t worry about her husband in Itaiy. 

Yea, she replied, often, but she has learned to keep her 

worries to herself. Once she wrote hi■ a letter, asking 

hi■ not to Tiait the front eTery day. General Clark 

replied in these words: II~ •My dear.; you turn the chopa 

OTer on the atoTe and I'll run ■y aray.• 

There ia just one question I would like to 

aak -- lould General Clark have had the ner•e to aay that 

~ ""·""''· to) a, c;t:i~ if he had not been separated by so■• four 

thousand ■ilea of Atlantic Ocean?.da..g ~± 
~. ~ s..e~ ~ ~ ~ --
~ J ~. 
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Seventeen war production plants are idle in the 

Detroit area, and four of the Ford f5:.:1; :['ta~ 
~ " 

~anada. The reason_,.-, another strike. And the ■en who ,. ~ 
atarted are foremen, aeabers of the Fore ■en'• 

A 
........... -

Aa1ociation of Aaerica. 



When the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 

Administration was est ablished, we were told that it 

would not cost the people of the United States much. 

Today we have a figure. President Roosevelt sent a 

■essage to Congress today, asking for four hundred and 

fifty ■ illion dollars just as a starter. lie also asked 

the lawaakera to authorize hi ■ to transfer three hundred 

and fifty ■illion dollars' worth of supplies, serYicea 

and funds which are available for Lend-Lease. 

The lhi~• Boase todaJ anne•aeed ,hat l1.Roo1ecwlt 

e111411ribat10t1 ot one eillioa, tlnee liaad,ei ••d fitt,. 

41illioaa tso the We1 tel:l:et p1og1ea, .. 


